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THE PROMISE OF TUE SPIRIT.
IsA&IAR xLIV., 3.-"l i tii) pour wcater

uporè 1dm thkw is thirsly, andjloods up-
on the dry qrouinds; 1i toUt pour iny
Spirit ul)oy5 'k' seed and my? blessing
Upon t/Ue cijjs;priing."
Tisese words are a promise to Israel, of

visat Gvd was yet to do for them under
what is callod the dispensation of the
Spirit. After Christ came, after hoe was
glorifieJ, tise Spirit was given in largor

snesme than He Lad evor boon bofore.
Ho Lad nover is any ago been witbbeid,
and it iras tisrough his influence and o-
peration tisat thse old Testament saints
vere believers in the promnised Messiah,
and net only looked forirard to bis coin-
ing, but réjoîced in bis day. But theo
Spirit iras vouchsafed in far lar<"er usea-
am aftor the ascension of Chri'st. WVo
sec this fact in the outi. )urinU of tise Spi-
rit on tihe day of Pentecost, mu the num-
bers converted then, and subsequently,
wherever tise preachincg of thse Aposties
vua accompanied iii power fromi on
Yhii. Thse Spirit vras thon granted to
tie Gentiles also as ireil as to thse Jeirs.
'When Peter prcached to Cornselius and
làs tompany ire are told-Acts x. 4-4-45
'-" Wile Peter yet spake tiss iords,
tise Holy Ghost fell on thons which heard
thse word. And they of thse circurncision
irnicis believed irere astonished, as rnany
as came iritis Peter, becauso, that on tise
Gentilos also iras pourod out tise gift of
thse Holy Ghost" Tise pronsise boere is
mot limited te the Jeirs, to Israel and
their seod, but takes in tise Gentiles as
ireli-for in Christ Jesus there is no dis-
tinction, tbere is neitiser Greois, nor Jer,
Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor frce.-
When tise dispesaton of tise Spirit is
contemplated ai distinction is forgotten,

and thse promise taises a genmrai charac
ter: Is 1ill pour irater upon Lins tisat
ls thirsty, ammd fioods upon thse dry
ground ; I -will pour niy Spirit upon ths
seed, and my bIessing upon thine o0.
spring,." And thon it ls added uis re-
ference te the mulltiplication of believ-
ers, of convers-"1 And tisey sissl spririg
up as ansong thse grass, as willoirs
by tie irater courses. One shal
55-, 1 arn tise Lord's; and another
shall subscribe 'with bis hand unto the
Lord, andi surname isimself by tise naine
of Israel."

But lot us lois to tise import of the
promise -"I wiIl pour irater uposi1 bisa
tisat is tisirsty, &c." Tise promise is con-
structed according te whiat is ealled tise
Ilebreir paraiboism-a mode of expres.
sion according ts) whicis thse sanie tbine 's
repeatcd in one part of a verse, unuci
iras stated or anniounced in a former part
alhougis under a fir7ure it may be.or adif-
feront figure,or in differentwords Tisvu
a tory common mode ofwriting among tise
.Jows-and kt is to be mot iîth in almoat
every p art of tiseir poetical consposiions,
in tise Psalins and in tise Propisets. Here,
arcordingly, tise latter part of tise pro-
mise is tise saine as the former, and is tise
literai expression of what is conveyed bts.
fore ini a figure. The Spirit of God, tise
blessing of God, are iriat are meant by
irater and tise fioûds. Thsis indeed rs
just a promise of tise outpouring of thse
Spirit Hia influensces are frequenily
rcprcscnted under tise figure of irater.-
For examplo, lu tise 4Ist chapter of this
Book, the I 7tis verso: "1 Ison tise poor
and needy seek irater and tiscre is none.
and their tongue failetis for tisirst, 1 thse
Lord i-i Lear tison, 1 tise Coid of lsrasi
will net forsake tisons" And in Etekiel
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xxxiv. and 20: I 'viii make thein and
tihe place.4 round atout my bill a blesàizig;
« -nd w~'iii cause thse showcýr to corne dovi
in bis season : there shall bc showers of
blessina." Joel iii. and 18. Johin -%ii.
37, 38, 39.

Let us look then at the promise of the
Spirit under this aspect. Il1 wîvii pour
watcr upion hinm that is thirsty, and floods
tipon thse dry g«rouind."

Ail niay le said to bc thirsting after
nome blessing ivhich they hnae ilot yet
attainedl, and icli îtey regaid as dlesir-
able. The desire of happiness is the ii-
niversal craiing There are noue but
exisibit this dcsirc, as there are none who
do not; feel it. To dcsirti misery is im-
possible: il ivere a contradiction. Accord.

1 naiy, 've find ail mankind in pursuit of
tins one objeet. It niattcrs flot -%vhat di-
rection tliey take-it may be the very op-
posite of what iviii lead to it, stili it is tis
object they seck, this objeet they arc in
qucst of. For the most part mien take
the wvrong way to, attain it. Thcy seck
it in objects 'vhich disappoint and de-
ceive, even whien tlsey arc attained. Al
that this world cau -ive does flot of it-
self impart happiness. And hence niost
are disappointed, even thougis they have
got ail that their hearts wvere set upon.
They have got ail but the very happi-
iiess thiey thouglht they would find. That
happiness, perliaps, is as fair from thcrn
as ever. Solomon, after enijoying ail the
veaîth, and ai: the honours, of this world,
confessed that ail Nvas "1 vanity and vex-
ation of Spirit!' There is a craving, a
void, in thse heart, which nothing belung-
ing to this worid can i. Now, it is to
any and ail in thiese cire~umstances that the
promise of God's word t-ornes: 'Iwill pour
'vater upon bum that is thirsty." Thie
lieart iii sucb a case is lise thse tbirsty
tcoil. Ilow conifortless, if 've ntay so
z5peak, doe.s the cartis look, does ail iia-
ture appear, if the showi-r bas been with-
lieid for some time ! IIow do thse plants
droop--how does vegetation 'vither !-
So is it w'vus tise beart de5titute of happi-
ness, or stili seekiiig a happiness wideS it
cantiot ftnd. It is c-uu.trtle!is, il droops,
it pines Wisat is ennui, %nhat is lassi-
tudce, whiat is wveariness, but ihie drooping
of thse lcart ilieu happiness is flot fourtd?
NOW, God ronsiss Lappiness: he pro-
inises to, a iay the craving, the thxrst,
-whiclh is stili iWlt in spite of ail tbat titis
ivorid can bestoiw. lIe promises titis in
tise promise of the spirit. "I 'viii pour
ivater upon him that is thirçtv." "- Iwiii
pour nmy Spirit upon, thy scèd." Wiien

the Spirit cornes wisat does bic do? I-hq
enfiliteîts thse ininti in ail saving Lknow.
iedge. Ilc lets the soul sec it" own ni]
ueryý, its real -wants, its reai cravintr, M-11îat
it nceds, and then it ,hows inhat there ii
in adaptation io these wants, to that cran-
ii:;g-it distovers Christ antd the blc.ssiing2
Of .te gosl- it rcvcals the fulil suppilv
of' Fpirilual ble.-zsing in Christ ; and ivieu,
the oi, vonvirtccd of ils 'vants, feéeling,
its neces!ities, ernibraces Chiri.st, it wvantz.s
ilctliin_,, its happiste!s is cornipete, îhLr-
fect Up to, te uteasure that it lias ein-
braced Christ. ien indeed it bas a
happiness which this worid cannot gil ..
It bas tisen peace, lîcace 'vith Cod, and a
great p)art j'f the usisery of our state ini
ibis wYorild arises front tie absence of' ti
peace, evea wviile we xnay have evury
thing cisc tisai th-, world an bestow.-
1Vhen tbis peace is possessed Ihere
is happiness, even thougli there may hc
the absence of every tlingi cisc that ilit
huart could desire W~hen Christ is re-
ceivcd, ioimliraced, beiieved in, L% the tf-
fc'etpal operation of the 1loiy Spirit-
wben the Spirit coines to, the soul and
produces failli in Christ, in additioni to
peace, peace with Cod, there is joy, joy
in the ly Ghobt, the joy whiicli resuirs
from asiurance, or frorn the blesed hope,
of sailvation-tie joy which resuits frot
God's favour, the- joy 'vhich is experien-
ced in lus loviugi-iindness, the jov which
the hope of irnmortality inspircs, the joy,
which is unspeakable and full of glory.-
This satiies thse soul: titis ftis uÎs long.
ings : titis meula its desire ; and it is 11o
longer athiral, or ils tint is gratified.-
Tis is the 'vater wii Goa promiies
to, pour upon him that la thirsty-cvcn,
bis Sirit to convince of sin, 10, enligiten
in tiselknowiedge of Chtrist, and to ena-
bic ns to enllrace Chist as lie is freely
ofrcred 10, us in the gospel. Now, thse
(od promise!> 1 him tint isthirsty. This
cxprvýsion-Iii tisat is thtirsty"-points
oui the aenerai reference of tihe promise.
lt is to al tisai are thirsting,, aier Isappi-
iiss;- wc have only tiscrefure to feel our

nt trvo feul tisat 'e are destitute of
truc bappines, and 10 plead this promise
-to go 10, God ansd ask hlmii to, pour ont
upoît us bis Spirit, tLe Spirit or îvisdom
and revelation, in the knoivledge of
Chriàt. Without titis we caxînot appre-
ient] Christ sàvingly. We cannot fel
our nced of Hlm, and 've car.not sec tise
application of Hlis salvation tci our suite.
We casnt rcal.iy apprehcnd Christ as a
Savieur. For tbis 've must enjoy tLe
Spirit's influences-we must be eislibt-
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ened by te Spirit-wo nîust have the
$pirit pocîred eut p on us from et high.
A4nd il is wien Goc. realiy peurs eut'bis
Spirit tiiat ltce sicîner is cativinced of icu
-that lie truiy eibraces Christ, accu] is
retresh'èd with the I>iviiie consolations
-the water cf Jife '1hccî lie re-
joices in Gcd bis Saviour. 'lhlin the
soul cio loccwer fu!els; thact aebic:g void
wicich notiîg in tiîls world vau fli.-
'l'lien it us filleul, fiiiie te the full, tillcd.
with the fultera of Goci.

But the seul is ciel oîîîy uestitute cf
truc hapîîincss and comilort, lîut it is bar-

jeuofal gcc-an.av-odiî;.rytue pro-
mise iiot oniy is: -I 1ivili pour wvater up-
on hit that is tliriNty"--tlîe Spcirit, con,-
ferring peaee accujoy acîd ccînfort, bN.
leading, te Christ iii îhom ai t.hese are
etijoyeclà but lloods upon the dry
grouad." The dry grousid caccriot bie
productive:. it cannot produce fruit. Tihe

* plant mnust reccive rîtoisture beflore it eati
growv; or it is but a stunted growth where
there is a lack cf asoisture. Ilow poor
is the vegetatien, how scanity the crop,

* when it bias been a dry season! he soul
icn itself ivithout tîce dews and flic show-
e rs cf God's Spirit, cf bis biessing, is
like the dry ground, the parchied sou: - it

S is barren cfinîy spiritual goed: it pro-
duces ne fruit unto holiness: it bears ne
fruit unte (led. In application te this
state, then, God proînîsez: -I will peur
tl"os upen the dry ground." W~hat is
it tcat mnakes the trecs, the flowers, spring,

- tue fruits ilourish, and ail nature reioice?
It is the former and the latter raîn-ct ie
the floUs whici «cd peurs eut cf his
store bouse la tic heaveus. It is wiren
lie visits the earth and îvatereth it, 'wlen

S lic greatiy enricheth it with the river cf
'~God, îvhcch is feul cf watcr: wben he

-% vatmrti tie ridges thereof; seîdlerh the
furroîvs tiiereof; inaketiî it soIt with

' shoivers; blesseth the springing thereci.
S Whcat is it that inakes the seul icaturaily
S barren and dcad, destitute of all the

fruits cf holiucss, aderned ivitlm none cf
thre grates cf the Spirit-what is it :.Lat

S matkes it fruitiul, ticat coverà iL with the
1 vegetatien cf tie Spirit, ticat nmal-es it

green and lovely anxd productive; iL is
~' the Spirit cf God-it ie the g race cf Gcd
S -it is the blessing cf «cd. It is the
:' shoiver cf spiritual blessina- descending
S upon tic seul. it is thre :s it - work

producing ealth and love anS holiness-
lu uckeMingre vIg, cur spirits, descend-

f icmg in ail bis benîgn and gracicus iciflu-
. cuccs. Mhen this is Lihe case, nimen all

tks grace cf thre spirit wciil grcw, ail the.

fruits of the spirit wii tlouri-5h. "l'ieo
seul wiii abound in bolines-it wiIl be
productive of ail tzpiritual good. It wili
rcvNec as the corn, and grow as the vine,
andi cast forth its roots as Lebanon. Ilù-
Iiiiebs to flic L'ord, ccîcckness, thith, love,
peace, joy, lot)-ufiriîr gesitltine-s!,
goodcîesb, temperatite, wcll bu ail seeîc,
aud ivili ail flourisli.

Now, tiiere is îîecd for this promise
eise God would not have miade it. lit
ourt.elves, we arc destitute cf ail true
h)applines-o-f*sp)iritual coinfort; anîd no-
tlaing ivil confer these but t'.e Spirit of
(bOdimupartud, anui applying the thisigs of
Christ to the seul. Net tili wu arce ton-
vcrted l'y the Spuirit of (hd eau we en-
joy the iîappinews, the conifort, which wu
ia.lck. These are obtained only iii and
tbroughi Christ, and it is by conversion
that ive coic te possess them, by anîd in
Iliai. It is whben ire are effcctually
wroughit upon by the Spirit, and when
WC are madle te, lose withi Christ-to bc-
lieve in liii» fer salvation-to have no
confidence in ourselves--to reccive par.
don and peace througli the btood of the
cross-through the nherits of Christ alone
-it iii tieu and then oîîly that.we are
reconciled toGod-have peac with Hum,
and ci joy a hapî>iness which the world
kuiows îlot cf. Thon God bimef is our
cxc.eeding joy-eur chief happinesa is
in bis favour: we arc flot happy without
the faveur of God, but tbat. is sufficient
happiness. Then we wiii scck our bap.
pinces newhiere cisc, not in the world,
net in its amusementsor plcasures,or posl.-
sessions. Tîzee we shahl bold as subordi-
r.ate te, God. And when anv cf tiieso
are dried up. wrhen even friendhips lai],
and ail c-arîhiv sources cf.satisfaction are
rerNîeul-st il Gcd is sufficit to fill the
,eUl, hic peace to keep the lheart-alicl
ve (_%Ti Çay wîth the Msaliist: -W'hor

hiave 1 inc heayexi but thce. and thiere la
iiottc upean the cartb tîcat 1 desire bebiclex
tlice. My hecart aîcd iny ftcsh faiîît aist]
fail, but Goa is tic -,treiirtli o cii :îyeart,
and my portion f*or cicr." Thieboul that
bas thus beeîu brouglit te ChIribt by the
etletuai, operation uf (God's Spirit shail
neyer thirst. It lias obtained the Water
of lifé. The showcrzi cf Gzd*-- crace now
perpcîually descend. The wâaer whichi
Christ bath gavesi him, it ini him a Icl cf
living waterspriflgîxig up) ie ert .t
life. ht is flot a stagîî,Îaî:t poeol, bu.- <c I-
inmY weii, ever frLàa, ever blpringm,
riîng frem. tIe lheu.t xLich la coin ertid
te «cd which bas Hib pence dwcJ.lag :n
it, active at ail --apasn-., acid in ah. cir-
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etitances, andi flowing over with its

teult ta .ve this htvingiwater- the shoiv-
ers of God's spirit, oéf his grace: let me
,?iead îlcie prani..? if it lias flot yet been
I*uifiliedl ; llym experienve-alid let lue
sttili plend il, if' it has. For evei tle lie-
liever niust stili <1eptend imponGo'
grace, upon God's spirit, lbr al the happi-
ncss, the spiritusal IIapl)ness and pL.ace
and cammfort wvhiehi lie enýov-li spi-
rit receiving i Crsts and ,Iieiing it
unto uis. Ih nust stili bie b>' the dowmc-
pouring of' (od's spirit, by itev eolmnu-
nications of Goci's grace, i'resli supplies of'
life and conîfort froîin (od hummiiseif,
ilicrugli C'hrisl.

And so, too, it is only by the outpour-
ing of' God's spi:rit, by' the floodfs beimmc
poured upon the dry groiund-tmat tue
seul van lbe frtuitful, can bring fomth the
fruits of boliiness, can live anmd Ilomrish,
can put fordli the vigorous shoots of faitm
and of good works. 0Till that, the soul is
dry and barremi, and nmust coiiiinue su.
It is God's giratet that softcns the Iîeart,
that acts like tho ehower on the soul, pe.
netrates the cold afflictions, insinuates in-
to the liféess primiciples, refreslies and
revives the dead lèeliiies, and produces
the healthful produets ai'spiritual vitali-
sy And it is the 'Spirit of God that main-
tains ail these in action, kceps them a-
liye, preserves timeni in vigvour, or inecas-
es them iu qtrenath; neoer let it bc for-
gotten timat it is to the Spirit aof God,
souglit and obtained, poured out accord-
îzmg ita God's promxise:- I %ill pour floods
tipon the dry groulnd"-tlia: flice life of
faith owes flot oiily its being but its con-
tinuance. It -%vas the Spirit of God that
produced it-it ià it whicli alone can
maintain it. If we arc tu lie distinguisli-
exd for our failli and holiness wie must
have more of thc Spirit of God. If the
dry ground is to become a pool, and the

tbiv gruuri( springs i ae-h
&,dniust be poured out, the blessing

of God miust descend And we must
wait, and pray, for the slmawers of the Di-
vinle in1lusciîceV must pray for them,ev-
en as Elijah prayed and there ivasi a great
rait. God will fullil bis promise : "I
wiil pour water upon hlm timat is thirsty,
and tloods upon the dry ground, 1 will
pouýtr. niy Spirit upon thy seed, aud mv
blessinif upan titine offispring " Tma
'Was fuilled at the day of P"entecost, when
three thousand vrere converted at once.
It was fulfiiled when multitudes were dai-
It' added ta the clxurch of suech as should
lie m.ved. It wvas filfiiled whon the word

ai'Coc grew and niutipiied greatl.-
It lias bev'u fXlilled in the case of uiu1i.
tudes simice ; andi it wili be aliwaNv f'ui.
filliin tilt the ('hîrrh of Christ is gather-
ed ini, nai the ivorid is convertcd unto
Gnd. 'Î'c'licth iidemiw('s wiil hecoma
a fr'iiufimIeld. ani tie frtitfuil field wvili
lie accomrted f'or a 1bm'est. I'liey qhall
sprimg up as amour, tue- grass. a.s ;viliow
b>' tue wrater*caursis. Olie shahl sus', 1
amui the Lord's, and amotier sliall cali hlm-
self bv the naine of .Jacob ;and atiother
shiah subsuribe wiîlî bis haud unto the
Lord, andi surmanime lhuuwself i' the ninue

Let us plend tbis promiqe of Gad in
reiiireuuce ta ourselves, and in refcrence
ta theo dry and parclied places of tue
earth. Let us urge aur Fuit for the fui-
fimnmt of tis p>romnise, especiailI' in re-
1k'ence to ourseives--that tbe Spirit cf
God niay bie poured out tipon us--that
the shawer uxay coame dowmi iii its seasou
-that there niay be slmowers cf btessing.
It is by tue flulfilmeut oftbis promaise that
the wlermuess and salitary place shall lie
miade grlad, and the desert shall rejaico
and blossuxu as; the rose, shall biossom a.
bnîauniy, aud rejoice even witm joy and
sgincriin. Mrien waters shall break eut in
the witderness ani streais in the desert
-and tue cartlm shahl become again as
the gardemi cf the Lord.

- 0--
REIMARKS

O2N TUIE

"Reply of the Synod of the Presbyteriaia
C/turcc of ANoLa Scotia, o tce Letter

of t/te Free C/turcc Sgnod dé-
clininq lice Uiiion."

DY THE REV. PROFESSOR KING.

SIxTU ARTICLE.

ht was stated in the Fifth Article of
thiese Remarks that the Disruption was
fareed on by a ncw mode of inter;n'eîing
and adrninistering tice civil law, tlue result
cf wvhiclu was ihat the benefits cf the Es-
taWishmcnt could no longer bie etijoyed
but through the sacrifice of the princi-
pies cf the Cixurch cf Scotland. The
flushoun with saine bas been to represent
tht: matter in a very diitem-tnt lighu. They
spe-ik aof the uew pretensiocs put forward
by mhose who constituted the majorities
in (lie General Assenublies from 1834 tili
the period cf the Disruption ; but they
overlo,k the fact that they were juest the
pretensiuýss vhich the same paru>s puat
forth wvhile they wcre the mnrity-that
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they were tbe prelensions wlîich tbe
Chntrch o? Sc'otland niaiaîtair.ed as a uni-
ted botly before the sioderateq bccanie

the prevaîliuig party-"-'hat they- iere
the pretensiotîs iviiii ivere cîîtlodiu'd iii
ber Books of Discipline, and in thet for-
ni îîlaries of tiie lVsni rAsscnibly--
thaI tlîey were preleuisions in mainte-
zinnce of wlii-.dî matiy of' i lie best ot' ber
mnuisters andI people liad willingly suflur-
ed niai,rrom-tla, in short, the%. were
the pretensions wiaieh she was still put-
ting forward when, at the 1Revolîution
Seulement, site %vas restored 10 tihe Le-
,se6îs ot the Estabiishn:cnt. Williama
the tiaird would glaully have liaci cp'sco-
pacy esiablislied in Scolland T ho peo-
pie, bawever, lîtel sliewn thtat îliey ivotîld
flot stiun to lituniati autluorutv in niat-
tere o? reltgion; andt it ivas in ailefe-ren(ti
ta the will ,ol' a nation convint'ei iliat the
princilîles of tîn Cîturclà îdîieiî lad been
8o lon periccu.:ed wure Ibuniled ont the
Word of God, that an erasu tara prince
and reluctant statesnîeu, tere obliged lu
give wvay, .and t<î guaraniec tlîc privilectces
of ubat Cli-ireh as lte Establislid Cîturcl
of St.otlanld.

Il i, a niatter of iveli auîhentieateal bis-
torv, that the Chaurch of St'otltand exerci-
sini her oiwn frec and indeliendent *Judg-
nment in ascertainuîg 'wlat the law ot'
Christ is, as set forth ii lus own word, for
regulatingt tine aflhirs of lus own btous:e.
It is also a very obvions truth, thiat sIte
hoids ctp ta the tvrorld in ber subordinaie
standards4 the views îvliîcl site cittertains
of <lie principles as to doctrine, ivorshtip,
disci pline, and ciiu rch-govern nient wiuh
are authoritatively set florth in God*s
Word, and according to wbich site en-
gages to reeuîlate bel teachinig and her
laraticte. Netwitlustandin.è heasset-tiotis
of sanie that site consentet l foreo0 lier
liberty in beconîa an Establislieul
Chuirc'h, it is flot îess evident firoin laisto-
ry titat il iras as holding ihiese principles,
and as liaving, shewn ber determination
to maintain flient even ta tîte deailt, that
ie iras establishied in the î'ear 19.

Titat estabîlishment was the restjIt, tist of
any submiss.on on ber part, but, of' the
renunciaiaus, on te part of the state, of
that powver in 'teclesiastical affairs irhicli
it had fornierly usurped.

As a preliminary towards compiane
,with tbe earnest desiro of tIse nation for
thec establishment of that Chuirch whicit
bâd nsaintavied ils freedarn anii the
periecutions of Cliarlesi Il!. and Jantes
Vil., the Scottish parliament pa*sed the
folowing Act (1690, chap. i.) IlOur So-

vereign Lord and Lady, the Kittg and
Queen's blajesties, takung into tbeir con-
siderarian, Iliat by the Second Article of
the Grievanres prcsentedta their Mt-
jesties, lv lte Estates of tbis kingdom ;
il iq dclared, T1hat the iirst Act of ie
seenond pa;rliatnent of King Charles the
second, Ililituledl, Act asserting lh Ma-
jesiy's Smîpreniacy over ail persons, and
in a/t ceuises "'cc!esiastiral, is inconsisfent
tviih lthe t'stab!ishîtoent of the Chîîrcl Go-
vernrin flou' desired, atid oucylia bub
abrogale '1herelbre, tîteir ýlajestie9,
wviîl adviee and cotient oftlîhe EsÏt;s of
1>arïiaîncrit, dIo hereby abro.zaie, rescind
anîd aumîil the forcsaid Aet, and deelares
the saine in te whiole heads, articles,
and clauses dhercof, ta lie of'no force or
ciefft iii ail tinte comning Thet msurpa-
taon of stipr-einiacy ni cistes ceclesiastical
hiaviîîgl hecît rc-iie:nced, ar.o ber Act wam
passed (1690, chap 2.), in lte floi
ternis:"- ForisnîuuhI, as hy an Act of'
tiis preseuît Parliament, relativet to, and
in iroset:utoît cf the. CIalîtn of Ilight,
Prelaey and tlîn saîpertia'y of church -
oflieers above Preshyters, is aboiihed
andti di nsanv aninisters of fle Pre4byte-
riait perstiasionr, since the farst of' Janua-
rv, one thousaiad six lîundred antd si.xty
one, lîavt bc.en depri ved oftheir church-
es, o)r banislieti for flot coiifornàiing to
Prelacv, and not caîuplvin, wvilt h(
courses of Ille tilte [that is , aceordling ta
the phraseology ladly etuployed, they
ivoulti notl "obeyvthp law of tiselaiiai"]:
Tliereflorc, tirMjties viîlî aulvice
andti onsent of* tite Estates of i>ariiamerî,
ordain and appoint, that ail these Ptes-
bytcriant iiniâters ye, ai' ve, %iîo ireras
thlist front tîteir chître.; sitee tho first
dav- of Jatitiary, one tlauu:'an:l zix hiia-
rcd sixry onp , or banisliet l î:r not cotu
foriiiing to Prelacy, an, not coinplying,
iîh tltt courses or tbe tiant, have tbnîla-

ivitli fre aecess tt tlitir elîtirelies, t!î;it
tlacy niav presitlIt ex.ýervise ili- inii--
try in the.qe panishe.Q. withour ans' iiev
caîl tlittrelo ;" &o'. IThe csabiiua '

tînhe iftso oi 1".tiîl, and sr ln
Prosbterian e î'I-ue'înît" ]
11114 Ad, their ajsi antd te Estatei
of Parthi.tiiîî?, '- conueiviiz àl ti, le thcir
bound clîîîV, af e:. thle gre-at dch.iveranca*
wrotlt th)r t4ti5 .itr. au I it.as ini
the first place, ai settle. and st!(.ure titere-
in the true Protestant IL<ligicin, acroral-

tna1 the trulîli of GoT's vvoa'd, a:, it balh
oM Mlong ot tine tipau l nihin t1%11i
laut. as also ille governuint of (inaî
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Cburch within tlasê Nation, ssgre.'.able te
the word of Godc. and most conducive tu
thse advancenient of irise piety and God-
liness, and tie esmtablisssing et' peace anti
tranquillity witii tis realmn;" do not

ç retend (> prescribe a ConIfession osf
ai th, or a formn of churcb-goverient,

to bte submitted te by Cte chureis, but, at.
ter reading and approving o uth e V'-
ininster Corsf'cssion of Faith, wbieh the
churcs Ladl adoptcd in 1647, and hact
continucd since to maintain, raIif'y asst
establi,%b this Confèssion, "las tise public
and avowed Confesusion of :!sii Churcs.l"
They also esiabislit, ratify and conl'srm
the Presbyteriais cliurch'-governmnent and
Discipline, "6aiowing antd deeiaring, that
the lisurctii'goversiment, be estabiisiieil in
the hands of', and exereised by tisesti
Presbyterian ininisiers, wlisu were otîtesi

ince thse first of January 1661, for netn-
conformity tu Preiaey, or nut coniply-ing
with the courses of the timses: andi are
now restored by site late Act of Pari:a'
ment, andi sucls Ministers and Eliers
on;v as tbuy liave admitteti or received,
or shall lîereufier admit, or s'eceir'e: andi
aiso, desa a'di the saîi l>rcsbyierian minis-
ters bave, and shail Lave rigisi te the
maintenance, rîghts, andi ather privilege.s,
byiaw provided te the minîsters of

Chist's Chureis witbin titis kiagdom, as
they are or shall Le iegaliy adnuiittcd tu
particular chiurcisecs." Even the At
wisicb restored patronage ini 1712, îhIN
neot trenchs upon the f'rcedomn of thse
cisurch : althougis it ruriaiied tlisa extesît
of privilege whviich hsad beten conferrt'd
upon ier in thse Rt'u'oîtion Seuiemsesnt,
a'nd hiad been gîtarantecti 1w the Act of'
Set.'trirv. Site wiag frete te insisti ipon
éticb qJtalwicationit w; she decmeti req'îi-
site for die siii,:ry andi te judge l'or
herseit' as 'o tihe pncss'ession oft' iese re-
ijliire, qualiticatious in the case of every
sssdividsiai wihsorn sht' svossd sele as ii-
liîster ut'a panisu. Patrenagge rcslritedl
te tenjuuîssenf uft'h e stipend te thuse sis-

elisteis, iot merei %ilito were ittdtitt-'tl
Ilvi' he i!bssrc'b, bui w1so, aise had a lère-
:n'ftatiofl frei-a tise hegai patron. 'l'ie
kw% of' patronag..e restrietethtie benefit
rif tise e:îdowmienm-, but te %vhatever ex-
sent the eîîdowment tisight or miight not
lie enjoycd, tihe E'ýziaIshished Chiurei 'ras,
in shoidaya, tise Pl-c Chureis of Scot-
landl.

At the tiss of tlie Sece.qcson, and clown-
Ivardsq titi the receas: derisicîs in the wel
kitiswn telisteraraier caie, te recogni«-
eli lais, (5iPnf inl 5eferttiice te thse <sperati-
ou iif paý roilaïve, ias, thsat "isle thse jure-

sentation was Cisat wbeh secureti Co thse
prtisentee, upon his beiri!l self r, a riLht
to tie %tipend, it gave in nu other rirzlit;-
and that svhiic the civil cotsrtq. tise pro-.
per judges in civil matters, bad a rigist te
consîRder the proeedings of' presbytéeries
in tihe seutlement ut' siisiistcrs, su far as tu
be able te tiecide who hiat a unte tu the
stipeîid, tiiey hati nu furtherjuisdlierion
ini the came. 'rie right of Cali belongeti
to tihe Chîurch. ler courts cauli nlot bc
interf'cred wiitîs in thse mocieration of' a
Cali. It was aditted tisat they bail a
righî)t to exes-cise tiseir own jtidgments
and te satiqfv thesuseivé.s as tu wsat, tiîev
woîsid sustaiîn as a Cali; su tbat, whiîe
innisters were intriided upon an un-

wiiiing reopie, it wias not because the
lait ut' patronage rcndera'd it necessarv,
but becauçe tihe Moderates wotsid bavc
iL t o. V'arioug cases occurreti wisere
ibéeu po:nts were lnied, andi wbere tihe
iaw was undes'stod te bc fully inierpre-
ted andsî appicd. For instance, in a case
rcsp)et:titig the parish of l)unse, wh;ehoS!-
currecd in 1 749, the pairon, vhsile insist-
ing upon lus civil rigisîs lef'ore the civil
couri, adînits tisai thse 1rsbytery, if tbev
choose. were enlithet te refuse te try tise
pni'senteo at ail Ile Ilv, If thsev
Pheaset' hey inay, withut miving Lisu nv
trial, seutle assoticer, but Misen ilhat oiisjr
wii hiave nu rifflît to the sîipend "-
W- is,'ss, in thse mêmue case, appiiation was
matis' 10 thet- Court of Si'ssion tu uiscisarge
tie Presbytery frin proi'eeding to tise
niotheralitun of ai Cati at large (that is, a,
Cai in ivhk'is tl" peopie -were net s'es-
tinelte th ie prt'sentî'e, but sglit eail
any ox.p thsey pieascd), andt te restrasa
iliens front sptiing anu' oftser mais Chsan
the presenteo .tise Court wouid net med-
die in tise matter, '1 berause isat waq in-
uerfering. with the power of ordcination, or
tihe internai poliy uof tise chiureh, wiis
wrirhi tise Lords thsought thscy Lad no-
thiuc ta tdo." Lord haines, aceordingiy,
in Ii-; Law Tracts, treating of the jurig-
dii<'îsen of"I Court.,",ý savs utf the Ecciesi-
astis-ai Coursq, Il'The p)ersan aistisoriseti
bv liteir sentence, oven in opposition Io
thie i)resentee, i5, (le facto, ninister of tise
parisis, and as such is outitictl le perforin
eî'crv ministeriat funetion. One wouid
imnagine tlisa luis shouch entitle bitit te
lise bencfice or çtipend, for the person in-
vested in any oflice is, uof course, essîlsicti
te lise ermolimentq. Anti -et thse Court
of Sessiosi. wsithosit pretenciing tu deprivo
thse minister otf bis office, wiil bar huas
frosu the stipend, if the ecilesiasticai
court have proct'odcd illegally [that ii,
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witliôut regard to the presentation], iu
the setýlement." It was n accotint of
titis uide.rs-on l ibherty of te Chtirch,
tîtat the~ Secouders were so carefuil io miake
it known titat lhey did not setvedo front
thte C/ier/1, but frointihe J'o ltrates;

vlil was on that grourid, toc), that mten
holdingy %he eaie irinciples %vithl the Fat.

coetkrs, feit that tîey, could stili reuaitî in
the Establishinent.

Now, ltowever, there is nio sueh ecrtu-
pie about intcrfe~ring with the internai,
poliey of the Chureh. Tite Estahlisied
Olturci, being a freu Churocitant(ed(- nt-
ly to 1843, would mnot be coeced into the
position t rm i pon the riglitq of
lte parishioners of Auiclitrarder. by F-ett.
ling Mir. Younîg as titeir pas-or, ipon the
cal otf Peter Clark anti Michael Tod, ta
the làce ol au oxpressed digaliproval stb-
scribed by 28i iteads offainlies, lieritors
eiders and ailiers, standing îtîîon tite roll
of commutnieanits. Rtather titan (In thiq,
site was tnt oniy wriiing to florego the sti-
pend, wIii'.h was ail thac tihc iav ni' pa-
tronage as hititerto administered requir-
c-d, but sho wartl pay lte £ 10,000, wttieli
MNr. Yoting oclamnet inl sîtape of tlamages,
anîd wbici the llew mode of *nîrpr :i1
the law put it iii the poNver of a j iry tO
award lttm. Deterinied to tuainitain lter
freedoni, as the Force Cittrcl of &otlind
separate from the E*jstablisliment, site dtd
pay the suins that were awarded in that
anti in similar cases. But the body
whielà is now uphli as the Ecclosiasticai
Eslablistiment of Scotland is trea-ed as
tite mere "lcreatture of the state ;" and it
sthrni's to bc so dleait with. Evern the
dceision of lte floue or Lords in the
Attchterarder case seem'dA stili to leavo
he matter invoive I in somne degree of

flq)ttbt. It was still possible titat subso-
quer.t ca5es mtlit buin,, those Acis of
the Sirttish Pattiament whiehi had been
so stra:agely intorproted, bellore other
juioes wltIo might look at themn ini a 11f'-
feront lighit. Lord AberdleenVs Bill, tbere-
f'jre, with wvlich ?vlr. Trotter is so much
x leased, was întroduced for lte professed
pîurposr. of removing ail doubts upon the
subjeet; and it lias so completely suc-
ceeded in its object, that no one nt.v oaa
doubt the facto that tite Establishment is
not at liberty to follow- out those princi-
pies whicli ber subordinate standards de-
ciare to be of scriptural authority. Tîtat
Bi itaving been passed mbt an Act, lays
clown rades bo be ohserved b 'y Presbyte-
ries ovea ia that malter of a Cal! whicli
the oid conititutional, Jttdges of Scotlaad
used ta cotîsider as of a character s0 sa-

cred that tltey, bad notbingr to do with it.
IThe principle is noîv egtablÎisheri, that the

wili of the people is not an eleineat te
bc eonsidered bV elitureh courts, in pro-
rewndit.g tn set île a pagtor over tite.-
lie vittirch courts are flot now loft to the

ai toia i ve, wvhieh f'ernerlv the, miglit
have ehosc.n, otf forfeiting tite bettnfit0of
tue stipend ratier titan, forc a man up-
n an utilwihlin.g Peop)le. Tltoy mt4sî CO

îiarotizl with lthemt slavish task, îhottgh *it
sîtould bc tue- setîlernent of ai prespnîce
to l te baro wilis" of a chuirch:lipty
mueit go lthrotgit ivth il also lt sach cir-
extoîstantes thar il is not 110w the maore
doingY of a :nalority of Moderate5l, e;àrry.
i ng il 'vîîh a lttg,!t hand over the itrinci.
pies of îth- chiirci. 'rite Estabiisient
as a corptoratiott enjoys its tcmpor.tii'eï
ont thc Jiis;inet unc(ler.ridinflii,, llmt tite
Il tatîttorv duty" îvhieli Parliamtent has

prescrikeil in a 'vav liat adnts of no tais-
tinder-tanfline, , staîl b.' fh;tittiil performi.
col Both oflhc-bearers andi private in-
dividuals who cîtoose to cotineet therm-
selves with such a sysem, become part
anti parcel of it, and are nec:essarily in-
volveil ln the gruiit which il ntay coattract
in lte proscution of those courses ta
whlich it is bound, by the avowed terms
oit whlti the bomiefits of the Estabiisb-
nient are now enjoyed.

At the lime o? the Secession, anti loýYn
to tiese Disruption ticisions, it wai rt-
cognised and estabiishcd as a futndlamn.
tai principie of the constitution of the
kingtioi, Ilthat ihli j urisdirtion of tlin
chureh in matters ot lieresv, excominu-
nidation, collation, or denrivat ion o? mi-
nisters, or any such like essential cen.
suires, grounded and Liaving warrant of
the word of o, was "1ýgiî'et 'hy God"
ta the oflice-hearers titeteof, and was ex-
clusive, and froc frnt eocrciotî b;' any
tribunats holding power or aithorit; fromn
the state or stxpretne eiv-i magistra>'. Brv
an Act of Parliatneuî a'tso which s:iPl ré-
tains its placee iii the s' bt ookz, it a
recommendedtl te Lord.; of the Pt'ivv
Cotincil "lto lake :-omtt effectuai orc
for stopping and hinderio those nitnis-
tors wito are, or sha'l, ho lierenfter dps
ed by the ,Jtt-ctories of this present cot-
tablished clturclî, front prcaellinz or ùx-

ereismng or a t -lhir n1inisterial finie-
tion, whieli they caunot dloaftttr tiev arrc
deposoed, ;-villoult a iih co'î,tvmpt o? 010
authortv of lie ochurch. amu of*tlte laws tif
te Kçingdotn es:bi -tt h anle.t-

Now, hoiwever, proceedtifiey caftho Court
of Sessioin support ing partioq n lvi.tt i.;
tbus described as a lîigh coonwmra-ý uf t
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authority or the churcli, and of thle la wa
of tha Kingdom, have been ieq uiesced in
hy the State, and submitted ta by the Es-
tablishmerit. That Court lias4 pretechd
by its civil authorily cxercisi-d in flic
name of the Qucen, to restore f0 tlheir
spiritual funciions mon wiîo have becît de-
prived of îlîem by tlic General tigserell
eitting and actilîg in the naine of flic Lordl
Jeaus Christ; and tbe body Nviieh por-
mits such men, as ministers of rthe gospel,
Io administer her spiritual affairs.9, :till

pfesses ta ho'd by thlat Confession of
Faith whicb declarei that 14 The Lord

Jesos, as King aind liead of his chtircli,
bath thercin appointcd a goverîluiitt in
the band of cbureh-ofllcers, distinct fi-oui
the civil inagistrate."

At the lime of the Secession, and dowvn
f0 ho Disruption procecdlings, it was the
recognised riglit, as if ias the urîr4ucsi-
onable duty, of the elîurch, accordîing as
thc lad tIc means of meceting the %vatnts
of lier people, ta crect conglri'Ogatioins. to
setlle ininisters over tet and ta give
those utinisters tîteir proper standing in
the dburcI, for the exorcise of the fune-
lions bath of preachingr and of ruling
whicb belong to f lîcir office. The duity
was nat attended Io sa fîil!y as might have
been desirable; bit still. te cases are
suffieientlY itimerous to, show that flic
right was fuily acknoivledged. Thus ilie
L4ord President of Ille Court of Session,
in a case which came beflore hmýl in 1 836,
referring to flie Act of Asseiiiblv 3,
,which gave ta the miîîisters oftwliat,%,vere
calledl the Parliamnetitary t'liuirclis tlic
fuhll powers af' parisli ininisters, says,
#-uThs was a matter îvitliiii the proper

1pravitîce ofthc Assetnbiy. lity lad tlue
power ta pass such aa Acf, and they ex-
e-rcisediliat powver. And 1 sec no'con-
fliet betwec-î t'te provisions of this Aet
finit titase of' thie statti-. The 1>arlia-
ment, oit the one lnnd, and ilie Asseun-
1-Iv on thte athcr, eacle beinýq steprcrne in
î:', alira province, passed tiieir r:spieut:.ve

onttlesbat h tnîdiîîg taivards the
sulie end, and the lift be.iing in stîpple-
men~ît of tltc fii-st. The Assenbi)),v Glade
1)o disjurnction of tlie parisints qîîoad drvi-
lia, but it deviared thic niiiiistfçrs in bo
itie:bers ai ail churci courts .and if aI-
soi declarccl tltem I0 jîossss ail flic privi-
leges of the parisli ministers of' Scolliand,
nnd that (lie Assrrnbly alone could do -
1 daîit tbink tile Ais>-eitillv exercised ii
netc power in df-claring a ininister 10 ho

ios-sdof sut-h 1rvîgs coinreivc
tt aepower to have b.ïen exerciscd

ini uualogauï taw-st such as wrhen sweond

îninistcrs wcrc appointed, or ini an>r oi
thic nuiucrouis instanice wiîere new mi-
nisters iverc appointed iii Scotiaind." So
late as9 in 1833, in a case befière Ille
Te!ind.-coart, tlhe l.ord Justice Cler-k de-
clared, '- 1 have neyer seen caune to d's.
pute. fli poiver of/Me churceh Io di.çj'oii or
ecec Pari,,hes quoitd çac;ra." Tihis rigaht
aiso ià Iïilly recogîtiisetl in the Act of' the
4-hl and 5t i o' W'illianà 1V., Whiell pro-
vidies, that iire any cburcb, chapei, &r.
«built, or acqmirecl, or endowed L-f vo-

luntary- contrbution, shiai, according Io
the provisions of the existing law, bc e-
reeteel int a parot-hial churca, either ai
an additional t-hurch &c., or as tbe ehurch
of a separate parish t o bc erected out if
a part or parts ol anv existing parish or
parisbes, whcîber the saute be establisbed
aîid crected meci), quoad spiritualia l'y
fle auMhorify offle churce couris of thec
Establieil Chue-ch of Scotdand, or also
quad temporalia by aîtboritv of the Coui-
niissiaîîers of Tiends :" tieitl;er -lie King,
îior any private patron shial have any
dlaimi to the patronage of sucli newly e-
rected chbrch. Now, howevcr, thie Scot-
tislh Istabliâhzent, iii abject submission
to the Court of Session, bas allowed it-
self to bu dcnuded of the power to obcy
Ciirist*s c.oniunand, "4 Feed the. fock of
Gad ivblicl is amolli yuu," by- appointing
uilusters ivith full pastoral .authority to
ivatcli over thetni, ertîl ivhre flic people
are willingv by titeir own effort-s ta pro-
vide incaîts of support for sucli niinisscrs.
At flic lidding, of tiat court, tlîey have
evert gone the lengili ol depriving of tleir
pastoral autlîorîty soniewhîcre about tlîree
lautdrcd ministere, and breaking up as
îuaîîy Kirk*-Sessioîîs, ivho liad beeîî sa-
lemnly appointed in thc nanie of the Lord
Jesus Clirisr, and by the proper oilice-
bearers afi is clinrch, to watch over the
respecti ve portions ofîlie dlock wbich liad
been cntrusted to titeir care.

The novelty of the views wih. have
led to titese ducisiotîs, and the extent te
ivbich tho Estabishmîaent, in whîat may bc
regarded as ils proper -tpirituial fonctions,
is 110w under the control of the Court of

*Session, may be furtlier aeen by attend-
inga o flic reinarks of saine of the Juda-
es, iii dellivcring their opinions.
* Lord Cunitîglianie, one of the Judgcs
in the majoritv, in a Note (a curiobity in
its way but too long for insertion) appe~nd-
cd ta a finding oi Pbis as Lord ordinary,
GtUi Dvecîuter, 1842, in one of the stages

iof tue Auchiterarder case, contemplates
the superse(hilg of the Presbytery, and

*the authorîiing of a minority of theit
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ituriber, Who wcre willing to take ilîcir
or-ders froni tit Cour't, to go on fo the
betulement ol àMr. un.lcsa,
(.iat is, tire Cour't of Scssiot) siettlier tri'
the qualifirationî ut' the Jîretiîttm otir-

bvvsnr perforni the eureiiiotiy of the
Collationi ; but NI; GI1'E bill.CIAL A17-
TiOIIr go luiiinislers ofl utxCeli .oiudule
<hiarcler and siation in thech<'iiicd, îvho
rire wilhîîg to discliarge flie duty iiiiiler
thec obligation~ inîpliod in their oath ot*al-
lt.giance, so as f0 comrplete iri due loran
the admission ol'the preseuîlce 10 his bîe-
tneliec." lis Loî'dship rellei~r tc the' pia
thiat; the jursdict ',,s oftheli suprellie Cii il
court coîîld oîîly reacli the teînporalities
ofitue beiic(es, %Yiàicli the churcli adl.
mitied nriaglît be separatced by ilie civil
court front flic spiritualities. Ile says,
"'1'Iîerc appears to lie littie doîîbt, thatat
a certain period ini tli last cent urv, when
ceelesias, cal questionîs lirst wurethie sub.-
jeet of disLussion in our courts1, an opini-
on ivas entertained by lawyers, ofl'Iarui-
ing and reputafion, sueli as Lord Pres-
tongrange, Mr. Crosbie and othe:'s, tlîat
snch a separation, was in certaipi cases le-
gitimsate and comtpetent, and aduîitted of'
îîo reniedv in fuis court. But able- as the
persons wýerc, the-y had îot, the bennul'» of
the anxious and elaborate asî'guni'tits
wlsich the questions have uansergotie ait
modern fities, and îvhiclà have thrown, a
liglit o1 case*s of tuis nature tlîat writers
al; no formner period enjoy-ed." This is a
rcînarkiable admission lrom siteb a quar-
ter. IL îîîight have been more ample;
for it ivas tizo the mure opinion of indivi-

dul'vr, however einient, such as
Lre P1restongran±ie, Mr. Croàbie and

others,*" that was îîcw f0 Le set aside, Lut
the principles upon vhicli flec law bail
been admnînistered for nearly a century
and a halt Ilis Lordsbip, iowever, ad-
mits chat it was a new li;glit whîcha guidedi
the major.ty oi' the Judg1i-s in ftle Couîrt
of Sessioni to those decisions whicli forced,
on tne Diâruption.

The, cage i wbieb Lord Cunninaglaine
delivered the Noie above 'referred to
carne nander ftLe cônsidéiraiion of the oa-
ther Judges. Lord rvory closes the
statemnent of tais opinion ini fle followtng;
terms: Ilhl is iradecil lamentable te look
upon fthe shape ivhicli iliese questions are
now assuming. Step by step it has corne
to thi2, that there is absolutely ne oaie
proî:eeding, hove,.er exclusively eccde-
siasti.cat ini s owî, character it usttl to
be considered, in whicb tise civil court is
nit asked to interfere. It bas been cali-
ad upon to interdic:t churcli censure,-

tu prcve.nt tlhe exectîtion ni sentenscs wt
suspension andi deprivatîc.n,-iîî àc-
Queen*s. atit otlher caeinterference,
mobre or le.-i direct, hai befîî songht iii
regard to excommniucation, and refuii.
otf toketî%s for adio 1 tilt saes'amlent,
-and slow it is askei fhat the rourt shall
susp>end the nmajoriti' of a l>resbvfery
tri ii h extese of' ibuir wlDe eccleîi-
-st-.cîii fttctiotiq, nuli sec up thle rnitority
fo pertorin these l'unicîions ira ftor steail.
If' this tie witli*tt ihie pover of' lie, cort,
1 really see no reason %wli) it shoîîld not
take uipon itselfat otice, anti <lirevîi', f0o
adjuitate uipon, the collation andi dopri-
vaiion of' îiinister.;, as iii any orditiary
civil maiter.

(Si-net]) tJ. Ivony.'
Lord Coekbumn, iii the saine case, uaya,

"I 1 etncur witlî Lord Iu'ory. What the
pursiiers uicîanîl ià, in substance, either
chat flic court of session shahl give a nev
constitution to a i>resbi'tery, or thiat if
shall supersedle the majority of the miem-
bers, or iliat, though the nsajorify mna,
attend, it can onlv act ins a way directe']
by nle tours wvhiiàî niay dictate the pro-
cî'udiis, vutes, andi speeches of eachi iri-
dividual. Mll, onýy di/fict4lfy is ina believ-
iig Mhat the pursuers are serionis.

(Stgned) IlIl. COCKBuRtN."
stili ira the same case, Lord Moîîcreifl'

says, I entirchy, coneur in Lordl b'ory's
opinion. And as tise case of ordination
te ftle pastoral office, andl %ollation, is
rtilecl by the siatustes in ferais equally
express andi imiperative widh chiat of* the
deprivatiosi or deposition of nîinisters, 1
msust apply te ihe case bure raiseil upais,
that su1èjeui ilie saine additional observa-
dons1 wliich 1 have made in ni)' opinion
in tlie case ot' Stra!libo-,ie. 1 musc con-
fess hiat I amn alcogether tinable f0 un-
derstand the Principle on which if can bu
thouglit possible for tîuis court Io sance-
tion th2 de'niand rasade by the pursuer:o
in tiîir sumnions in this action. IL ii
rcality ainotsuts, in sitie firit instance, le
a sentence of deposition or suspension

bro th pirituat l'une tions of tlhe mixais-
fr)', b b pronotince<i by Mle 'otirt Of

Session on the mawjority of the ministers
«îîd elders of the Pre'sbytjery ot'the C/uurch,
Who have nof been disl'raiicbised by any
legal process; and f0 ibu fàrther asiump-
Lien, in the second place, by ibis court,
of' fhe power -)f ordaining te thù holy mi-
nisfry ibrough the intervention et' lier-
surns who, by nthi very slaowing of te de-
mandilf, DO YOT CO.NSTITUI'E A Pt&
BYTERY AT ALL. If this Le compk.eut,
1 know not what lu incompsent, Or'
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tchat shred af*pisdiucd inlienen<h'nre is le
in the courts of thie Established Chiure
of Scottantl And 1 must own. that th
cause wieh leatis to thizo cxtraorulinar
mneatre. giving ail flic %wehht wvhieli i
(tue to the decîsions of this court and thi
leuse of Lords, does notat ail affoet m.'
opinion of' the illegality and total incoin
petency of the couirse ivhich it is nlov
proposed tlîat this court should adopt.-
Aceordiing to any knowiedg(e wvich:I
posess, eitiier of eclesiastical or otf civi
iawe' it appear.s te, me to bc imp)oqqiblh
that any lawful ordination te the ollie o
thesninisry tan bc thusonbtained.

(Signed) "1,J. IV. Mwzc --.Ewr.
This was ail in vain. A tide Lad sei

in"wivhih was flot te be restrainced l>v thi:
harriers wlîich former occupants of titc
Judicial Bench Ladl resîuected. 13v i
majority of eight te five Judgcs, this ci.
vil court pretended te, grant the spirittual
au-hority that was applied for: and, in
doing se, assumed a supremacy ini causes
ecclesiastical, whicb, according te, the sta-
tute quoted in an early part of thuis Ar-
ticle, the Sovcrcign herself does tint pos-
sess in Scotland. 0But thec Frec Chureh,
against which as at that time thie Esrab-
lished Church of Seotland thesti assaults
were directeci, would net; allow the igno-
asinieus fetters te be fastened upon lier.
She left the Court of Session ta find
their compliant tools where tLey miglit;-
and, renouncing temporalities 'rhich
were now te be enjoycd only on the con-
dition of' servitude, bler rinisters were
willing a second tiine te, become Ilouted
mninisters", that they might be frce tn
obey Christ. The Establishmnent that
nov la thinks it better te comply with
46 te c'ourses ofdî iMes

POSTSCRIPT.
It is Itigli time Dow te, deai wiith Ms.r

Trotterabout his gross misreprescntations
of the conduct of the WVestminster As-
Pembly of Divinee, in reference te the
Confession of Faith. fle says, "1,The cie-
rieal rnembers of the Westminçter As-q
sembly were generaily speaking men of
the highest character and attainraents,
a.nd admirably quaiified fer tie 'work en-
trnsied te them, had they béen lefi enfircly
te fheir esen judqmnts. But thcy cicriv-
ed their authority from and werc under
thie contront of the Long Parliainent "-

This remark is made in order to prepare
the way tbr thie exposition of a theory of'
hie, to the eff'eet that thie Assembly was
cont;MUe by a provihiui ivflucec of

lt 1-rasqtianigim, and tinit, howcver weil qmn-
fi 1*fied the ocfrltvc the cicrical mcm-n
e bers, wevre l'or tli- %ivork ('nitrtiRte, tn

f rhum. ive lhave flot, ini thle COmîfteeiýiomi, thei
s exp)re-sîoi of tlieir owii f'ree jmdgncnt:
e atil particuiariy tat tlie Ar'ticles of titi

C .onfession on the uxtemit of' thie fiagit.
ttrimc'. poNver in rcferetice to ceciesiasti-

v cal afrairs, wias; aIl that could bu gnt
- thîrough, flot ail that wiaq wanted ià1r.
I Trottetr teis tiq, Il I a constituiionai inn-

narcmy hike that afi riîai mu, tRhe king is a
fiction, and acti only thirotisgh and fb- lit

f eonis-titioiiai aenti Tho;ughi tflic'
verninemit 15 admnnsterc'd in lîiq nîaine, it
15 hI) i5 Exzecîttive Counceil Mi'le couin-

t tri- is de1ýncIed in iiiu naine bv bis ficets
aid ariies, anud were Rie to appear li

pe rson on, a fieid of batile, lie touli fot
latwf*tly or constituutionaliv intcrfèe with

>the arrangemcients offtue General. .Iîms-
tice 15 adniunistered in bis naine bv biq
civil courts, anti the Churu'h is groverncd
mn bis naineu Ly is spirittiai represe-nti-
tives. This was thie ilieorv of ilie Lony
Parliament, and 'uviat is nivant in Coli-
fession of' Faith chap xxiii. 3. is thiat the
ýagiçtrate sball exercise the power as-
stgned te, him, hb- andl throîgh, tRie agen-
ey of Svtîods asseuîîbicd by bis autboriti',
and actingr in hais nanie " That is, tRuc
Assenîbli' of Divines, whio werc sumînon-
cd (litit luot as an ecc-ieias:.ical court) by
thec Lniirl.h Parlianient tc -ive thîcir adl-
vice ln circîitances of grcat uiffiicliv
-the ASSCtfll)blv ilC werecoln:snc(
in the oî-dnaise caliing tiîc: togfetier,
Ite confer and treat ao: thcinsei'ies

of sucli matters- anttuhimn-- tîlin. andi
concerning the UrîgdisciplitiÏ and
goic-rumnt of' dieOu îr'h of Enghand,
or the vindic'atintr ;wud ('iearing cf tRhe
doctrine of the.. s%1u"%c Vu-cm all l'aIse as;per.
suions andtni iconstrtir:îions, as shahi ho
proposcd te tbem by hoth or citiier ofthe
P.aîd 1louses nt I>arlianmnt, utnd no omiier.
and te deliver their opinions anid adrirce
of or touching the nters aforcsaxd, aq
shall be meos: agreeable te tRhe Word of
God,"ý-that Ae;cmbly, evcry memnher of
'which, on taking his seat, camne under a
soiemu vow À uuot te mnaintain any thing,
but what be believes te Le truili in sin-
ceritv, when discovcrcd, te, in,-that
!issemhiv who lcft not au loch of grrautd
for Er3stianistni te stand upion,when they
proclaiuied, in the thirtieth thapter of
the Confesýsion, IlThe Lorud Jestîs, as
king and icad of bis ehurch, bath there-
it i apointcd a geoverntct in tRhc hand
nf church-oiiccr, dlistnctl froni the civil
inagintrate- V such an Aseunbiy as that
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aliowed themselves ta be concusseti, fitlàs-
ricti tiseir vows, stultified titeni.,eives, andi
blazoneti tijeir shétr.e tefcrc the world,
by platitig, accorduisg to ths îiew of the
tiventy-tisrd chapter of tise Confesiots,
ail clsurch gôveriissient in tise isands of
tlic king, %vith this cosîstituticîsal proviso,
tisat he shall 11exercise tise powrer assîgn-
et1 to him, by and tharougbY tie agetîey of
,*ynods asseimbled hy bis auîiîority, aid
acting in his naine." Stl ftsrtier, M1r.
Trotter telis us that thte Gent-rat Asqens-
biv ot' tie Clsurch of Scoîlausd, seeihg
issi ili it had faresi wiîiî tise isiterests 02
tise truth in tise WestsninsterAscîby
put eves-y thissg riglit, issc by an opes
andi hoscîa rejees.iosî of tse utsss>uîsd <lue-
trine-lor tisey aliov tisat article to statnd
iritiscut e£sceàtoi-but tmy a reiiark ap-
ptied ta a dillereiît part of te Cot.fs-
sion ; tbereby, as Mr. Trotter ivouti
bave us bsîlieve, 41desysng tu tise snagis-
trate thse power of cailir.g Svnuods by

wich offlv tise IVcs.sisiisstr A.ssesnbl'v
autlicrizeii bissi ta ruit, tise cîsurci." i
othiar words, iii tise îîventy.îird cliaptcr,
they asînousîce it as ait article of thiscr
faitis tisa, accordutuit to tise hauIt of (;t4tss
word, a iartieular powrer belussgs to tise
civil magistrate; anti. by tise resnark
wiih ?bey have ajîpiieti to tise tisirtv

fsrst cisapter, thsey have erafîiiv deprived
him of tuse sîseatis uf exrisinz ise 11iowetr

mmii tisey liad previously said beliîîs
t0 isini of divise rigii. Astillgesuesusioù

man is Mr. T1rotter; assti vonderfuilv (il$-
posed to practise est thse crcduli y cf bis
rentiers.

Titis tseory is cvidcntiy cosiîeniplatcd
'viil so sauti coiiîulatcsscy isy Mr. Tro:-
ter, tisaitt se itar hsave succeesie ini per-
suading hisas-eif of its trutis-, but if lie

would 1 for a tume leave tise ru-,ions of fie-
iiots, andi look at facîs as history records
thein, lie wouid sec a pictitre vtery diffor-
cnt freintisaivlich biis fancsy bas drawn.
lis tlseory reqtsires bum to iaintaits tisat

tisere mas a ruai di.sagreemetit bewe
tise Scottisis Comississioners" 4ant tise ru-
ing parîy ini tise Westminster A-asesiibiy ;"
andà he relates a weii L-nowsi aneedàte
concerssin- Georgre Gillespie, in ordewi tui
show titisn But eise anecdote does flot
show tiis. Every initelliuzcist reailer intsst
sue thwa misai tse7 assetdote shows is, thi
tise icarneti Scldes %vas se, eisipleteir an-
sirereti thsat lic lainissef ackîiowled.'e a

deat If; in saying tisai Gillespic''ccn-
vinced maîsy b>' bis unansweraie.I)i argru.
mesîts," MNr. Trotter 'wsites it to be un-
slentsood that it was only somne that werc
çonvinceti, and that still a " ruling party'

carried tise poinît against tia iearning antd
argurnlt or the Scottîish Coni.snner,
lie is miqreproseslt:ssg the case altogether.
Thse decision of the ets-seuniy w.s in ac-
cordaisce with tiseargssîsess of Gillespie,
andt the views of tise Scottisis Conmssi-
oners %vere tht' views elitet'satiied by the
iruling, part>" i tise Westnstser As-

sesssblv.
Of tise entire nmnber of'those who were

surnmionied to the %Vestiiiissster Asst±mbiv,
tiscre were f1roni sixty to eighty ini or<ii-
nary attendasce. Sonie Episcojialians at-
tendeti nt first, but tiss souts wsûscrew-
Tise rcsnaiîtsir were 1'rcslsterias, Inîde-
pcttsienti. and Erastians; the dsinctive pria-

vifflc of thiq lat cla~s Iseing. thai thurcis-go-
verittîsent anti discipline arc tu be rcgtslate(1
hv tht± vvil of tise civil niagistrate. 'iherc

wurc ottiv abiout tcn or twclve Iiidcpcnatssts;
t il s the asixicîr of* thse snsjurilv tu

c:îrrv tisesis alonsg %vi:h îhcsen in tise vssriýoiSs
colîlitsls wiii werc corne to, that occa-
sitmni-s Ille inst, lroiraicied diti.isn
wii h :sy nwvecgscd T', Eîasiiass
wvete :stili finwer tliît 'tise lla Cssdents.-
Colcinan wsss the <siv mninister wist was an
out andst ott siî.ahuh Ligitroot ce-
ca,.sonailiv udvoessîed tise saine vicws. Tiseâe
werc siî;prted iv thse lcssrang of Seiden,
Ille tact cf Withhcfotk, wito ',Vas also a MICl-
iCr of >arliitrnt. anst by what legal kssow-
hadge sssist, lhave isccn ltoscssed imy Oliver
St..ohtî, azýoiicitor. l'riîips lajillie. ono
of the Coinnisicîscrs from Seotiand, writiug
Io M r. M)csss Mssrch i 7ih, 1646, andi re-

ferriîng to tiseprisseiple cnibodied in thse
tlsirtictis cisapter cf tic Confession says,

1i VV fint iut stcces'airv 10 $av, 'That Christ
in tise Ncw '1cs:stcint iat iîitituted a
elitsreh.govrrsseit distinct front the civil,
Io lie t'xettisetl hy tise siffiirs cf tihe disurch,
iihost rnimuuis.çioî, frosst Mie ziiugistraie.' Nune

in tise Assctsshiy ita1s :sts cioubt of titis truth
but cite Mr. Colcman,. a professeti Erastian ;
a mri rcasonabiy icarrncd. but stupid ands
inconsitscrate, hasif a picaeant. andi of smaii
estinsation." ht is cvidcist frcum titis, titat'
notw.itliçtatldsfg tise lcssrsing cf Selden anid

igi thc. ie Era."îisns 'vere tise faruist
pos~siule froîn iteing tise 1'rslin'- pariîy" in
tiic Asçcînl. Evcn tise fcw minnierzs ;V-ho
he] i tese lîrinriples, scesstcd to look ratiscr
tu Partlinnent aç tise ftflce 'vitce tlisir vic%çg
%voîsd mncci with suppourt. In poisnt of fstet,
thse Erastiains wcrc powcrful is I>atrliasnctst;
andi cssdavcured to use their influence iscre

aps tce vicivs tisai wcrc prevatient in tise
Asseilibiv. Tisait Asssiiàv, ltowtevcr,would
isiititer be isrow-iscatn sîir oisîwsUted Thcy
discisargeti tîteir dutv fsitisfuliv aimd abiy;
anti, wisetisr tise adt i-e nsight I)c acccptcd
by Paisijanent or not, tlisr siateti their cira
consvictionls as to whîat, werc ise trntbis of
God's Word on tise différent points rubînit.
tcd to, ticir consideration.

Notwithstanding the exigence«, théefare,
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osf Mr. Ti-otterd thcory, 1: msv bie readiv titi
intteà ibat. Iis nssertionl! c-oiicruîin-g th(
W'estniinsterAsscînlyl are nttetiuitu se ituci:

te be tiepeudeti upen as the eviiience of Priui
ripai Baillie. 'l'lie %vorthy P>rincipal liud tc
:icory te support, lie writes froni persotiai
Ubservatiexi, altd lie makes it Verv c-k-tr t
lu tiie Cottfessien of Faîith the Assetuhiry ex-
pèressced ilicir owiî ittiependet jut(iiit
autd tliat ini tiat judttîcticii tlue cuuutIiioun-
crs, frein Scotiuud fuiiy cocurrcd. rtu
te Mr. Dickson, 22tîd Septcinhier. 164r,, Il.

sv,*We linve endeti the Co:tfc!Ssioti of
Faitit for tue mauîcr, anid have pe.rfeeted the
unes: lialf of it, nineteu citrts ; tuie oter
seven:eu, 1 liope, ini tcn or ru-cire datvs iili
be per-fcctud, anxd so ail bue sent up to the
Ilouies. It w.ill bce, I hlope. al trî r sircd anud
oriwdox pièce, mnuch licuer thitat any Coni-
fession yet estant, if the House of oion
mungle :not tous. WVritingto. Mr. George

Yousig. December 1Ist, 1646, lie s.s, ý.Witii
rancît ado ttc have genc througi. at lat., uIl
rest cf our Confesien : th firsit part 1 senut,
te Sou three otivy, in MNr. Davidl* Ictter long
ac'c; tbe w.hole will go np te thec Ilotît-e Oee
oÎthese davs. aud se te tue prcss. Il is 'je-
nerall3 takâz uzei- for a qracivits antd brave
P ee )j work.* On the 26th Jauîtarv, 1647,
lue î%vrites te William Spang, -The thiird
p oint [of Uniformnityl, tbe Confe!ssioni cf
Fairh, 1 brougit it with mc, netv lu print.

as it was ýiffrcd Ie the Houses luy the As.
scmbiy, wilhouît coasiderable dissent qf an3.-
It is nuch cricd i upiy ait, even rnan of our
greatesr opposites, asth ibest Confe$'$iotx yet
estant; II; is cxiiertcul tue Houses sitail ;>ass
ir, as tltey did the Dirc:orv, ivitholit nmith
debýate." Finaiiy. lu his speeci luefore te
Gencrai Aisseniily cf te t huirrhl of Scot-
landi, gîviug an account cf the labours oif the
Comnxissioucrs a: London, be suys, "~In veur
tý ird desire, te Lord mnade our succc-ss no
los presperous ; a large Confcssion cf Faith
i3 perfectecd with far greaser untaiitî titan
any living coulti have ltc1 ed for. anioug- se
mauy learneci divines, ina se distcmpcrcd a
place and se distractcd a seasoît. I. ain con-
fident, if riiejutigment cf nany nîy %viser île
net deccive, titis piece ef woerk is se fine 7nid

eeckuithlat îcheiueuxr you 51*011 be;î!oesed te
look uipon it, thue sîiqht of il shalldrate front tlhc
Most ccnorious i3ie, agoodacetnou-

Ina a Letter wi.lt appe.arectilu the Presi.-
terian Wiîr.ess of Noveinbcr 1st, M r. Troter
repents bis assertion that tuie-Scouisb. Coni-
missieners, nobiy contending for the rxcla-
sien of ail Ertstian tecs froni rite Conles-
sien, were «"overried by the influnence cf th:e
Long Parliinmeui, which cuntroiletl tie As-

sembly on ail points which uffucted te power
of thc unagitrate.» Norsaifc %viff titis,

1'..prcîends tespea cf thte views cuter-ttitteti
by Alexander Ilcuderson. ns the nmaster spi-
rit that ruled in the «Assemîtî,r 1647, as lie

bhad, influenced the Assemitiy f638.nd tia.resç
to ascrthe to that straigLtfonvtird, bold, aud
boly msa ti hase trik by wiicii, succorditîg

*to is îiieory, the Etistitn elicînent wbiil 1,9
Mîost clr<ineouly su s to ti tmode

L in thte îîtV. îtVtii il-tl eii r Of tlle Conl*;ý-.
*SIutt. ww; to lie 1rcvrtited frintoeaiî..
iAlexantier licindeeiu (lied ()i te I Ui of

LETRFROM CAPE BRE TON.
lO the L1..Iior ' hle 3fissionar; Rerord îc/ the

PYee (1Ihilî <f LMWa -Scotia.
C.iu-P BtT NL ov. 17, IS51.

liEV. ANI) ].E.tfl SI.-
TDiî people in -lie $Îu1i Westerni parts of

thiq ht.itîl. have heccen net a litile graiikîl
and c:îcour;izcd lv :seeirtîg thup frst iruils of
the Frce Ciltiich Co.,icge. 'l'lie 1ev. M1r.
Forbes. the, îir:.t liccnie front thua: ltistitu.
tiot. lî:îv:îî: arrivei! a: the _"trait of Cinso
b.oule îivee.ks il-O. :,111( Stili l 1ttUI~~1 la.
liotr îiîere sslinouiîv and i vth inuecli ace-

Cctue.It %void hie vcrv îieuiraiîie if Mir.
Forlies couil oeaiuai isit sortie of the
otiier sertlettteu:s tliat arc stili vacant
lirougliout tlle Iblinî. S oune of these iiev-
er cnJcved the pri% i ikge of liavi i«. a minis.
tea- statienceil :ttoîtv tiet. antd otiiers, tie'
thuv Once biail înlinisîetç, liave now, for se-

vcr:ii rs, been wiffhout thein. Aut ores.
stoual vit. Lc-ziciaiv froi a iliki ceSlcr.
ivouhi gre:t*ti encourai±e the congrcgaioas
in tlito :sctiliet. Circiiiistaiiccs, iîow-
ever. at pireseut. 1rendcir it vely tiuu'îicuit for
M1ir. Forbes tii do nincli ini thîe wav of itine-

rai±.And ieritii.ç it imv, aiter ali, bo
iu.uer te cuitivatc .ei, a iîniitcd fieldi. than
te u.îîîpt dl.uig a i:tic liter :it%! tiere 0v.

trust tit '.Ir. Fluslabours lu titis quar-
tcr. or whiererer hie niar hie settieuil as lPas
tor, in:îy prove, not onfiv arreptable tn the

~'<p.Luit aiso. PV ie bh'seilîîg of Ille Hi-ad
of the Churchi, înt-uîumpii:tli lrinittn.
Ilis cause. anîd the spirituial -%,elfurc of na.
DY.

We %'ere greailv in nccil, of lit riddiitional
labourer in titis clua.ritr. andI eveti stl morc
lalionret-s tvol..i, li tictqireilto <>sapliy litte
grvat spiritual destitutin exi.%tinu tltron-lài
the N~anti. nt te ra:i oif variolit; Prct
livivriani scullreneîîu. orf grenier or lcss ex.
tetut. ii tlle Nortltril axt#l Easteni parts,'%v.si:het tac!er-viit:iii of :iicirowti detionins.a
tion witltiî mnu îiietr of tc-un. look at the

iavetract of coiîtitry iii the 3oeudi aiu
Soiih \Vst corner càf te i41and. axii Iher
vozi fint severai sc::ieicieus, :soute of tlicin
V""' ex:,'ii'.-c, andu îoj'ious. willh cir ouse

sci:.tv lita~îcr-r.Stew:irr, St. Gcorgc'j
Ciu:utn'l-uur aus no coninection, as mi-

iipn r.ithi aniv Ç<culient. qrxçecpt tbat ini
w-icit '.c ts ct.iocini-a filid itificicntlv

f-xieuîsivteccriiiy for nue ni. Suptosing
tiat Mr. Forbcs vrere te continue nt the
Sîrai* of Canse..Into eslppiy rte congre-
iation, tiiere, and aise the one at River lu-
Wlitintsthere w.otilii slill lie ahundant

roon fur othor :iurec mruisters.
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<--nuItiiii Ssetilleiii's. %witt alsoutîi Go tailii-
Ilacs, andial o ialaues of worsiliî ait Ille dis-
tanice of aibaut 1a oa1" fimo fic n.lîilier -
'Iliesp toa-tier %voia:t aii arl a voainpac~t carge
foar on ni ai'. itl ite lic lel t ii-
laite nal (Io tlicir uiti:-. t1iey - tadl .ipom

2. \Vlivruo0iaaîlî Iiîaiv le îaeîiucl xl:'>'
perliaaS ii tilt centire of dtt i>l.iia. licrea.
thiere is a paop ulatîioni of. I1< t ieve. iliwanal.
of 500 fiiiîes. ail 1'avtrvr-iais :aal aili2.
reis of tlle Fiee claîiîa-l. %vutl lauo jlaies
of worsiaî. 'l lieY eloavid lor 5 vas thie
services ofrana alie .1i1jI aevataca *iiiil*.terI.
thae fruit of uvliose lîaours is sut lla esvia.
lit lit lefu 111an1 9 Vtars a nd niit livi io
îicv iav faîilttd iii jaroe-îriianoiier P>as-
tor. 'taiey aire aîost a i.sta> liaive oane,

aaaî :ire alale :aîîu villiaag t0 suppoart i luti,
anal 1 hiave 10 <Ioulai thaev ivouti << it.

3. Grandit lZivcr, Locliioinoiid. Flaanboise,
te., betwccn tie Soth sitle ofîsite ltras d'or

setlencnta. contaniin- together conisidra.-
bly aibove 200 finaaalies. ailI 1re!avterianis,
and usitia a very trilliag, exception. aIlI pro.
flesseal aillacas of tîte Frce Clatira la. Tlaev

I!at t. -- llaites oif waorsaiî, oaîe on Grand Riuv.
tr, the mtiser tan Lortblomonld. i-siant frot
one aiaatlacr, 9 or 11) milca,. lîlaualaoiC is:it
a consid-rabît alj.itaa'ae froîn boîta tliesa
places obf worst1iîa. laejna -20 mlies Irons tlae
ont, aut Gxriiad River-aot so 1*.tr froin tlle o-
ther were a roaal o1acned up) tactveen ilacîen,
liat nt present itie tra-, nmarkct oatt 1-ya
blaize, (i. r.. marks anie withla ar axe f
arees liere anid tiiere uvatlin ai--lii of eaua oa.
ilicr.) is ofteil impasssaua)lc. WVitlî thie view
of a1aj?!qùaaq for a îaiiiittr: the pcoffle iii fiit-se
seîtieme;lîs have laîîCIy been tîingii Nvlhat
they coula i nake nip aîuiong tlat-ani for lais
suipport. Tiev sntlascrit'dwitlain :îfraîction
of £150 currenacy, anal wlieî it i.a caaîsialcrca
that ibis was stilascr-ibeal faor souuac tiiakioica
oand tanseci minisier, tlîcre is no doubt thait
the £130 woull lac fîalluy ade up, were tbe
aninister to niauko lais aappear.înce and to prove
acceptable.

Tîte greater nunalar of therse Settlements
possess a reconmmndinil i as ficldls of lii
niçterial luialir. îlot ofrteil foniail iii other
parts of tlac coloanies, viz., tbei r living alhnost
or critircly frec fromn the aitier-saiixture of o-

tluer denoniiinaîioims. At the Straii of Qui-
60 ilidecdt, baisidles Roman Caîtiolies, iacre
are a fev faurailies of varions Protestant dia-
Taoîainations-ilnptisb,, itaiissCigO

gationauists andl Ejico:oan-u 10one
]?rotesrtant deninination able to suapport a
clergyman of their on-n, taales-s it lac the aid-
berenîts of te Fi-cc Chtrchi, %vise arc hw fair
tue Most numerous panrt-, indlecil inore se
than .111 tle others tplt tourctaer. Werc tue
Prcsbyteriaaîs on River Inliauitants to joua

wi h eni, tlie support of a minuster wulîia
ia' no bea-vy hnrden on tlacm. About lialf

e- .. P. iver Inhabitants aire Ro-

min <atlofle-te l>retbyttrian fitiaîjIies
a :10ut 50. 1111(i tiiese, ifter trti':tiig fur a

co~drîactinae ii) grenat promises made
tiacit hy t'ae 0311V depuitation front the Ei-

t.ia liaChrehlitant p:îid a !dhort visit to
tua' icklanad-thist a nainisier would be sent

tlcia laini iiat claurrh, lire nowv, 1 utader-
%.aial illiaig, 10 join %viil the ptoîle or the
ziia ot C.însu ini receiig and btipporting

a lrc ( hureli iinaister.

A feiv Roman Cathaoiic faimilies are nitli-
ila tuie :e!tle-ment of River Denuis, unîd a ve-

r *v few of the liaaus of families express a
Prefèence for the Etablislacal Cliurcbi but

tlaca-- analals ren:dilv do tht-jr purt in sup-
aorAiiig a Frec Churcl aninister as Ille o-

tlawrs. Ili alg~wîî thev aire ail Froc
<'liiirc-la-tlie sane iii Whlacogomab. Thero
111:1v aPpil anivorto htte

aelost in tha.- croza-d. Ili Grand Rliver and
aial:iveiat settlements. titere is flot a singlo
f:iaîily ofaîiny other denomination than Pros-

laviteriatai. aind thougli a feiv might prefer a
iniîiiýter from the 1Esttadali%4iîu-nt, none vrill
ulccliîae the serv-ices of a Free Churcbman
or ivitllold hsis siure of bsis support.

li somai of these settlements, or in parts
of ilacîn, religions meetings are kept up on
the z;1114alî, al i Cr inetings on -'reek
îlaîvs, lirefideîl over citlaur y Cateelaists or
otlier pious and carîaest men. Notwith-
sîaîndinag tlacir disadmaîîat:îgcsç, a sprinkling
of Godi- meca, and some of whom it May
asi. icist lie sajal that they appear to be anx*i-
ous Liaquirers, will be found here aîîd there.
ztilt, considering the spiritual destitution
tait lins cxistedl so long in ail those places,

it cnîaiot be wondercd at ihat upon the
Nvliolc. religion shouid, he in a languid state,
andth.ilnt a very gencral coldness shouid bc

etitvcrv discouraging to one accus-
tonîcal to the wiarath and zeýal to be fonnd
iii soine parts of Scotland. It is to bc re-
meialaered that Marty aimong us, wha are
nov liads of fanmiliqs. wert cither bon in

tiiis countryv,orcanle liîher when very young,
and grew up from, childhood to manhood
wixbout ever lacing accustorned to chureh-
g'oing habits, or to tiie regular observance
of Claristin orulinsances, so that in visiting
soine of tiiose vacant settiements, a stranger
inigiat witness with surprise and even dis-

a-ouragcment, flot a few violations of tet
ouîwaerd dccncy and propritty due tb pub-
lic wvorship. It is undeniabie shat many e-
vils have alreadv resuited from the irant of
nîinistcrs, and tiacrefore of statcd ordinan-
ces, anvid if the want continue inucli longer
unsîîppiied, it. is to bc feared that theso evii.
wvill grcatly incre-e And yct where la the
lirob..bility thatxTineh or any thimg cari b.
donc te suppiy thec destitution, tili young
nien, trained in out own Institution, &o re&-
dy to receive c.*l Sureiy this shouldotir
up ail tb do their utwost in conribnuing to-
wards the rearing anad establishing of that
Institution, and lead ail who deplors the.
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destitution to pray for au es
tipon, it.

o-
PROFESSORIL

pecial blessing tee of the Free Church of Seotland,
to supply for a flime titat vacant charge.

I ain, &v., have been inost assiduous and cfiicient; and
.M. S. tiie congregaition desire if possible to secure,

- ~ ~ ) l>vlîîvisg liir. aettled ais tîteir stated pastor,
[FUND. thie contiiîîuance of bcrviccs %%hieli thcy Iligb.

lI titis nuuiher, wc begin publishing the
Lists ofia vas ubseriptions to thc Pro-

foilFutid, whieli haebect reeeived by
the Secretatty of tu Colle-e anti Acadeiny
iOuart. IL aippuars tu be not uiccessarv
to reuiud, the fîuicidb of the Frec Chiurchl
thât t i.; in the Record. the ofliciai organ of
the Chureh. thai: tiîey aire to look for these
notices. We uuderjtand thait lui sonne quar-
tera; co:upluiits have bec» inuade dhit the;
Lists for last ycar have nu:t bect puli>lhed.
la refereure to titis, wue m. oufd prcss it up-
on otîr iuisters flua: thev owc to theChurclh
the duty of iiaakiiug the Record kiowit tu
their pco;î!el-tiit thecy onghio lut the con-
tributors o site tifl*ereutFtiid(s of theChiurcli
know tduit it ha ini the Record, thait their con -
tributions arc aikîwegt-tha :ba:by
shonid urge upon those of tUjeir tlock who
ciai afford it tie duty of stbseribiug for the
Record; tluat it< circulatrion inai bu extend-
cci, and informin inay eorrespoudingiy bc
diffueed ivitia respect to mnalter in iichi al
the fricuds of the Churcli otght to fei ail
interest.

Those also who forward contributions. re-

quaire to be reinincicd, that it is essexîtiai to
de riglit administration of dte afitirs which.

have heen cntrusted 10 thein that correct
Lists be forwaixded of the naintes of the pnr-
tics fromn thoiia ilîccoutributions have- couic.
he duties of dte Secrctarv are nece,-ssarily

onerous. but tey have buen rendered, mnticl
more difficuit itan need bejnsîftom want of
attention to these Inatters. Coîîîrilîutius
have bc-en iatcly rceivect front differcaît
quarters withoui te mimnes ofCe contrihu-
tors. It is hopeti fiise '«111 specdiiy bc for-
wan'Id.

IVe have particular satisfaction in caliing
attention to tflilrst contribution in the List
publisliid in titis nitamhcr. IL liais been for-
wairdcal froni Mr. Donald Morrison. latte of
Cape Bretona, and now ia Ro kands, Suite
o? Matine. 1: mnuat bc truiy chierinig to dte
fricnîds of the Fret Chiurell in ihis Pr ovince,
te witness such an instance of Chlristian hi-
lierality, fromn onc whio is itow in a foreign
land; and it is hopedtheUi exnunpie îiay
bave sone good inflhuence in reuminding o*
thers fiat fluere is a tie w-Iiich shouid stili
bind. ilien to the interesis of the Fre
Church in the Locrer Provinices.

-0
CAML TO TUE 'RE«%. ADAM S. MUI

Tie conigregation. of Frce St.. A.ndrews,
in St. Johna's, '.etvfountliand, hlave givex a
unanintous call t0 thc 11ev. d1dain S. Muir

eince the sutaimer o? lS49l, %vhcen he
trias eiî ou& thela Colonial Commit-

-o

TIIE RE~CORD.
Titis utxîber cloies the first vcar of the

Rcord', course. Each iituxubtar ha so sntail
iii itself that it will requise two yenrs to
inake a vohine. lut the incan iijîne, boive-
ver, as the niuinber of copies thrown off ex-.
reeds the prescut nuuîhcl)r of sub)scrib)erF, ilic
Coiuniutee for couducting the Reccord have
aîgrecd fliat thie surplus iiuinhers bc stitclied
tUp lit Nvraippers, so tduit parties wishing tu
have the year's ýýet conîplete. inay have
tita iii titis -forni for ilhrce %Ijillitigs anîd
niuejîcnce. Tl'lese muay bc ohu.inied ut the
B3ook Store of Nlessrs. A.- & W. NleKinlay;
aînd zL-s, in the circuxistances, lte number of
sets is necessiarly Iirnited, tiiose wlîo nuav
Wisli to avail theinselves of the opportunnvy
of setitriiug ilie veurls numbhers iiin a -
ior.-n for future bindiiug slîould makec un car-
Iy alpplication.

lucre is xnuch for w1jich, in the coxîdurt-
ing of dte Record, we feel tha: wc need the
Indulgence of our fricnds; but it is hoped
thev lI consider that we arc jus: feeling
our ivav. Those also throughout the Low-
er Provinces front -%hoin glU îer direct coua-
niunicatiotis, or niateriais for fornîing Arti-
ctics should have coutc, it is hoped, Mwill, ini
future, bc more niive to the duty wvhivii is
incunibeut on theuin; aud fiait coînrnttnica-
tioîs will increasc. 'Wc are persuadcd that
it woul he casy to fuirnish imany Articles
such ais the interesxinge onefruiCp lr-
ton publiblied in this iuiber; and it mnust
flot he forgotten that wants tnust be niado
kuown, iii ortier that any reaisonable ex-
pectutionrmav b lecutcrtaiîid of haiving thlese
ivants supphàie:d.

Extratts froui other kiudred pcriodieals
have heen hitherto fcw and short. mot only
hccause, for cecoouv, the uagcs of cach
nuinber are fcw, but also becatuse a qucsti-

onhalg îen forred tapota us tas 10 the
rortyof our condtuet, anti distinctive po-

,sitinit, as a Frec Citurcli in this Province, IL
seeîtîed, neccsbaarv t0 devote %vlîat orhcrwisc;
would have becu; a disproportiouatc share
of aur sî.ace tu die Rcînaî-ks on dt answer
of the l>resbytcrian Svnod, ta the Letter of
the Frec Synod decliiuing the Unijon. It
scemneZ nccess3xv, in order to enjoy the toit-
fidcnce of our people in thc mnanagemecnt of
the dilfearent affatirs in which ive souicit
their aid, that the charges of incoînsistecy,
dupiicity, atnd dlishouesWy, whichi had heen
frccly heapedl upun flue Synod, sutld lie
rcpl.-lcd; and, liowea-cr unplensanî the* task
mauy br, we havc flot the sliglites: doubt tlîat
whcn te înamr ebadl have becn feir1y and
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folIy cxliibited, it %nUl be Seeuî thlat. ini Ille
course ivliih they bave pur-surdg. thte Frc
Synod have ated the part %vitich becnie
tlbt!ii as lîonest mien and f:iitliftîl giiordiau,4
of the iiiterectis of the :rinhl.

lu ordler.liolvevei.tlaatl the Record luav lic an
ellivicut 3ii'.tttiliit in thie :cîil~lue
of tdic Va j!olis oitlr&tS for %whîieil i lia-, brvei
startcd. more c:airursýt niv:îus îîiîî5t lie elu-
1-loycd for sevuring ils circulation. Not On-
Iv vverv ininisier. but everv nuenîber of the
Èrcc Clîîîreh oug-ht to leiid bis :îiuthiat it
inav lie more cNtCflsively knowsu, anid that it
uuîv1 be fouîîid at leughit eeeupvying its pro-
lier pîlae in. at least. aul the 1families of ail
our Longregations.

Contributions to the ]Profes-
sorial Fund.

blrs. Doniald MrltI)oniilil, col.
Donald bLlcI)onald
Donaldl Mefloîîîld
Angîîs MlcIonald
*Johîit MeRullry
Doutald McDonald
Hutgli Nicholson
Anigus ftlartii
Aigîîs Mcl)oua.ld
])uncan Morrison

Mlrs. Atugus MeAulay, col.
iliss Sallv MLeod

L>eggv Meiceod
blrs. Arclîibald 'McLcod
.Alcx. ftlcAulav & Sister
31r. & Mrs. 'Augus MCAUla1y

Douation from Mr. D)onald Mor-
rison, Itorkl.-nds, Statc of
Maine, formcrly of CPi3rcîon £2 0

Loch Lonond, C.B.
Mr. Dongaîfil Meflougaîl, col.

Angàs l3ethîune £0 3
An-us McDonald 3
Donald iMcl)onald .3
John Morrison, Senr. 2
John McKigýgan 3
John McUuislî
Donald Morrison, Tailor 2
John Morrison, Junr. 2
Malcolm MevlKinnion 2
Donald Mlc< 'uih 3
Neil ecuislî 3
Alexander Chisliohtt 4
.Arcbibald MleCuisla 4

£2 3

COW B.AVI C. B.
Mrs. 1)oniald McAulny, col.

Jessie Nlcl)onald £0 3
Mr. William B3uchanan 5
Widoi- Mdea
Widov MýcI)onaldl 1

Mr&3rs. Donnald MIcAniav 7
Widowv 3eLellua 1

£1I
Miss isatbella Rloss, col.

Mr.John 1)or:îldi
Donald Fergusoni
Anglis Cnîinphîelli
Donald Mt'Aulay
Widow Miccuish i
Alexander M.%cCuish
Ncil Campbell
Donald M.%cDonald i
Mfr. & Mre. Donald Ross

Total, £4 3 24
DONAÀLD Ross, Treasurer.

RIVIERE DENNIE, C.
Neil mcuist
Widow 31cPhail
John MeIntosb

14 N~orman Meintoshi
ii Mrs. Donald McLeod
7 D)onald bMeLennan, Tailor
6 Mrs. Aiqgus MeLeau
4 widow bleo0d
o Noznian tIKcnzie

10 .Ewen Cameron
2 Mrs. E. Cameron
li Archy hMcLean
9 John MeLennan, IRoj
5 Duncan MeLennan
04' Mrs. john NMCeniie
0; Donald Cumming

Malcolm McLcdl col.
oi Jams Cunîming

Johni Kennedy, cooper
llugh icLennan, col.
James Cumming, M&SOn
Mrs. Maslîcsou
Alex. Matheson, Local Treainrer

6.
61

£

flIAINADIEU,
Ca.therine.NMcDonald, col.
Axîgu% Fcrguson
P>eter Fcrguson
Jolhn iNll)onald
Aiigus iMcDonald

il- Mrs. Charles Mcflonald, col.
61. Donald bMcDonald

id John Mcfloxald
44 Neil M1%orrison
l0~ John McDonald
0 Ewcu M.%cDonald

- Angus McDonald
i Alexander bMvDonab

213
1 3
7 0

2 6

5 0

0 8

1 lo

1 loi

3 lè
3 'k

17 Il

1 4
3 9
3 9
6 6j

16 9

C. B3.

£0

£1 1 O
3 0
2 6
1 1
2 0

60
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NeilMCns
widlo% Flora McI(ý)onald

.Arelibill Mcl.eaii

PARMSB011O.
Miss Caroline E. I)avidsou, col.
James M.'elden
Thoinas B. Davidson
George l>cIte(r
Edward Vicekcry
y". Yorke
A ]hiecn d
stcphlen A. PIISFCIl
Cairoline E. Davidwon
A Fricnd
Torence Mcllng-h

19

236

£1 16 3

£0 2

£0 13 If~

SICIIEMES OF? TIIE CIIUItCII.
The fo1iowinZ stims have hbeca rccivcd

for the Scheineý of the Cliurclt:

Wallace £1 8 7ý
1I. CIMRENT EXH-rSE5 orF CorLEGE.

«AND ACADE31Y.

Chalmers' Chuirch £3 O 0
WV. S. STERLING, 2'reasurer.

TERMS OF SSUBCRIP'TION
TO THE

MISSIONÂRY17 RECORD,
OP THE

I'ree Cliuirch of Nova Scotia

If paid within the first qunrter. 2s. 6d. P an
If not paid until the cxpiry of

the fitst quarter 35. 9d. do.
Single Copies 3d.

07- Ail communications -ether on
Business, or for the Editors, must ho ad-
dressed to Messrs. A. W ~. MicK£,.LÂtr,
flookacliers, Halifax, N. S.
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JOHN ESSON & Co.
C'orner qf Dake ad L>arrinqton Sireets.

G;F.NERZAL bsPOwRERS & Di,,LEIts ix%
Frloui, Ileal, Groceries, Irish,

I',islaillg .Supplies, West
ladia Prodluce, &c.

-.- ]IJALIFAX, N. S. ____
No 16 Gr.auiiville Si. llalilàx, N.S.,

A. & W. ACKILA
WHIOLESALE AND ILETAIL

Booksellers & Stationers,JI AVE constantiy on hand a choize and
IJe-tensive astortrnent of BOOKCS AND

STA'rIONARY of evcryv description, a-
ilongst whielh are, ])ay Blooks, Journals,

Legr.and Memnoranda Books ; Pot,
]>oçt, Fooiscap, and every description of
wvritiing- paliers, Note palier, E rawing paper,

Drw;gand Cox;.mon l>enci!s, Bristol
.Board. Nories Navigation, Thompson's Lu.
nar Tables, àlatlieniaticai Instrtuments,
Charts iii great i'ariety,Dilworti's, Univer-
sal, Mavour'i, blurray's, and Carpentcr7à
Speliings. Mnrray's Iteader and Introduc-
tion, Lennies Gratamar, Chnmher's Educa-
tion-il Course, Charnher's Journal, Cham-
ber's Paliers for the Pecople, Bibles, Testa-
ments, 1>raver Books, Siates & IPenciis, Ink,
and Inkposvders, Franied Engravings.-
ALso-n msortroont of Salmnon & Trout
Flics, Rods, Ileels & Lines.

1lIorison'Is IUivcrsal 1lIedicinc,
Sold iniHlfx only by

A. & W. bMACKINLLAY,
General Agents for N.ova Scotia

Prin:ed for tho Committcc, by Jixzs
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